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MSM Graduate Receives
Honorary Doctor's Degree

J. Bruce Clemmer received his
Master of Science degree at MSM
in 1928, and is now Chief of the
Metal Division , Region III , U. S.
3ureau of Mines in Salt Lake
City, Utah, was awarded an honorary Doctor of Engineering degreeat the eighth annua l Honor s
Day convocation, South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology,
April 13, 1959. He holds numerous patents on concentration of
various ores and nonmetallic s. And
be was presented a distinguished
serviceaward by the U. S. Bureau
of Mines in 1956 in recognition of
bis "outstand ing scientific and
technical service in the Bureau of
Mines."
Mr. Clemmer gave the Honors
Day address speaking on the. subject, "Researc h as a Career,"
stressing the need for students to
consider the three fields in industrial, private and governmental
laboratories, and warning them
that the work may be exasperating
~r exhilarating , often naggingly
frustrating, seldom simple or easy,
and seemingly endless. Mr. Clemmertold the students to examine
thework of research technologists
and research scientists, pointing
out that the technologists are
ihiefly concerned with applied relearch, the scientists are concern,
ed with basic or fundamental research. "The important and relrarding careers in research belong
to the exceptional person and a

MINER{f[

balanced imagination , and appreciation and understandin g for the
abstract as well as the concrete,
the ability to reason logically and
form mature judgments , and an
inclination toward extrapolation
rather than interpolation ," he added. " Far from being a recluse in
an ivory tower from which he
communicates in Sanskrit ," Clemmer told the st udents , " the researcher is likely to be more "normal than blueberry pie." Research, according to Clemmer, cannot more backward, nor stand still.
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Master Sergeant Richard Schafer
Receives Grade Promotion

Announcement has been made
of the promotion of Master Sergeant Richard L. Schafer of the·
ROTC Detachment at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. MSgt. Schafer is one of
the first in the State of Missouri
to be promoted to the Army's new
"super-grade " of Master Sergeant.
(Where the Army formerly had
seven enlisted grades, there are
now nine. Highly qualified Master Sergeants in the 7th grade are
eligible for promotion to the new
8th grade of Master Sergeant or
First Sergeant, and later promotion to the 9th grade or Sergeant
Major.)
Since there is no position in the
MSM Military Department for a
non-commissioned officer of the
new 8th or 9th grades, MSgt
-Schafer is being reassigned to the
XI Corps Headquarters in St.
Louis. He will move with his family to St. Louis about the 15th of
April.
In addition to his assignment to
the ROTC Detachment , MSgt
Schafer has been employed in the
Business Office of Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy as assistant to the Military Property custodian.
A native of Cunningham, Kansas, MSgt Schafer has been in the
Army since October 1939. He
served two years in the South
Pacific during World War II and
over a year in Korea during the
Korean War. In the course of this
service he has been awarded the
Bronze Star and the Commendation Ribbon with Medal Pendant.
still. Graduates of today and tonot move backward, nor stand
Graduates of today and tomorrow will be as capable of attacking and solving their problems as the graduate of yeste ryear was prepared to contribut e to
the science cif his day.
Senator Francis Case, of South
Dakota , was a warded an honorary
Degree of Hum ane Letters at this
Honors Day convocation.

Dr. M. J. Kelly Awarded John Fritz
Medal of Four EngineeringSocieties
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly , a distin- ing profession.
guished graduate of the Missouri
The medal was established by
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
has been awarded the John Fritz professional associates and friends
of
John Fritz on August 21, 1902,
Medal of the four national engihis 80th birthday , to perpetuate
neering societies-the
American
Institute of Electrical Engineers , the memory of his achievements
the American Society of Mechani- in industrial progress. During the
cal Engineers, the American Insti - 57 years since its establishment
tute of Mining, Metallurgical and the medal has been awarded
Petroleum Engineers, and the annua lly. Dr. Kelly is the second
American Society of Civil Engi- graduate of Missouri School of
neers. The award was made for Mines and Meta llurgy to receive
notable scientific and industrial the award . In 1933 Dr. Daniel C.
achievements. It is open to one Jackling, a member of the class of
in any field of pure or applied 1892 of MSM, was granted the
science. It is considered the great- medal.
est honor offered by the engineer(Continued on Page 4)
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Colonel Llo)•d L. Rall, Professor of Military Science and Tactics,
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, congratulates Master
Sergeant Richard L. Schafer on his promotion.

Omicron Pi Sigma Is New
Honorary Fraternity Here
Those Eligible to Be Contacted
For many years it has been felt not pledge, join, or be initiated
that a society should be establish- into the organization; and ( 2)
ed to give recognition and encour- Students on disciplinary probation
agement for scholarship in all may not participate in any student
fields of engineering and business. activity during the period of proIt was found that many organiza- bation.
tions, because of their high scholThe organization, however, is
astic requirements , were not ful- highly selective although
there is
filling the needs of a vast major- no discrimination
as to race, creed
ity of students. Not only scholar- or sex. The membersh
ip is made
ship, but character and dimension- up of those who
have not only
al integrity are fostered in its demonstrated
scholarship, but
membership.
have shown an ability to adapt to
The requirements for member- other points of
view, to co-operate ,
ship are basically the same as for and to further democrati
c princimany of the other st udent organi- ples.
zations. The two of interest to
Those considered for membermost of us are: ( 1) Students on
scholastic probation may not hold ship will be personally contacted
office in the organization and may in the near future.

Summer School Blanks
A survey is being made to determine the number of students
who

want to go to summer school this year and the courses in which
they .
are intere sted.
If you want to go to summer school, it is important that you fill
in the form belo;v. Bring it to the Information Desk in the Registrar'
s
Office as soon as possible.
Dept.

Course No.

Name of Course

1.

2..... .............. ..
4.
5 ............................................. ..... ..

NAME ................................ .
Department in which majoring ................ .................

Sem. Hours
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To the Editor:
I would like to know why none
of th e Ind epen dents ' Student
Council representatives are from
the Dorm s. It seems like the only
Independents represented are the
440 members of eating clubs.
Th is mean s that less than onethird of all Independent s are actually repr esent ed on the council.
This should not be.
Dorm-dwelling Independent.
ATTEND THE NEXT MEETING OF THE COUNCIL. YOU
HAVE A RIGHT FOR RECOG NIT ION.
- The Editor.
Take for instance th e good ol'
geologist (you can keep him).
When preparing for the final DO
NOT, I repeat , DO NOT make
an attempt to under stand any
broad concept ; however, search
the book diligently for the minutest point (do you know the full
ramification s and importan ce of
the Yazoo effect ?) . Bere is what
that chap was really aimin g at all
semester long . That Yazoo effect
may some day win the 64,000
clam prize.
On th e other hand are the mutated humanitarian s (as th ey refer to them selves ). Question No .
356)/2 . Mark Twain was (a)
a writer (b) the author of H uckleberry Finn ( c) a song by Belefonte (d) pen-name of Sam Clemens (e) none of these. " The correct answer is NONE OF THESE,
as Mark Twain was Sam Llooyydd
in his youth (way back there in
'93 ).
"C ram , Swea t and No -Doz ," the
famous state ment made by a certain Prof Grin of th e E . E. department ha s been the cry of his st udent s ever since the black clay it
was uttered. , I sn't it perfect ly
normal for the layman to be aware
that the bright st udent can quickly see that the voltage mu st be
impr essed on th e excitin g coil and
calculated by considerin g the vector dia gram in Figure 13- 12. Why
is it that the same quizze s are given to the · senior s as to the freshmen? It seems that way at least,
I haven 't passed one yet.
After four , or more likely, five
years of int ensified cramm ing and
beer guzzling we will be prepared
to face the hard , cruel world.
"S o, you is a eng ineer , huh ,
bub? How 's about engineering dis
mop down in dat latreen, ON DE
DUBBLE , an' make it snappy cuz
youse go P. T. in 5 minnit s."
(T his is th e executiv e type sergea nt. )
Or"Yes, Mr. Ziltch , I know the
reputation of M. S. M.; however,
one must sta rt from th e bottom ,
heh, heh ! (H e picks his nose to
empha size thi s great TRUI SM.)
In a few yea rs as our blue -print
mac hine opera tor you'll be ready ,
to step into a POSITION OF R ESPONSIBILITY.
By the way ,
can you print? ''
Surely if one looks ha rd enough
inlo th e philo soph y of fina ls he
can find the answer to th e simple
qu estion , " Why a re all my finals
on Wedn esday, Jun e third ?" Ahhahl T he answer is of course (d)
N ONE OF THESE.
As to tho se prob lem courses,
afte r years of expe rience there is
only one way to pr epare for th em.
Pract ice rolling yo ur eyeball s exac tly 90 degrees out of phase so .
lhat yo u appear to be looking a t
your own paper and not at the
smart one next to you. Te lescopic
lenses hav e not been found too
successful as they fog quite easily.
Undo ubted ly final s do serve a
grea t purpose, but try as I may
I can 't seem to find ju st one reason.

APRIL 24, 1959

Student Council Contest to
Change Name of Rollamo
For some time the Student
Council has felt the need for a
new name for our year book. So
many of our students feel that our
schoo l should be advertised as th e
engineer ing school of the state of
M issouri, rather than to be identified as the Rolla Schoo l of Mines.
It is for this reason that the student counci l is sponsoring a contest to find a more general nam e
for our yea rbook .
An award of $2 5.00 will be given to the student who submits the
most desirable name for the year
book. Students may enter the contest by dropping their selections
into the box which will be ava ilab le in the lobby of Parker Hall.
The name of the person who is
submittin g the entry should be
includ ed with the selections. No
more than one selection may be
included on any one entry.
The contest will sta rt Monday ,

April 27, 1959, and will close at
4:30 p. m. Friday, May 8, 1959.
All entries will be stamped with
the date of the day when they are
received, and in case of duplicate
ent ries the entry bearing the earliest date will have preference . 1
The winner will be selected by
the Stude nt Counci l and the Roilamo Board and .the decision of
the two organizations will be final.

A long time ago, th ere was a
Greek by the name of ha fto , who
tau ght a progressive kinde rgart en
in Athen s. Yea r a fter yea r his
salary remain ed th e sam e; sixtee n
pieces of silver, lodging in th e
local house of ill-repute and a yea r
long subscri1 tion to Pla,,boy. Un happy, broke , bored with his progressive stu dents, and tir ed of
kicking littl e dogs, he devised civilization 's most noteworth y accomplishment ... the final examina tion.
T he world 's first reaction to this
new, excitin g revelati on was rat her encoura ging, one th ousand glorious yea rs called the da rk ages.
Hope s~r ings eterna l and the people of the civilized world soon answered the cha ll nge with an even
more clever inn ova tion: th e multiple guess question .
No longer was it necessary to
think about th ings as they really
are, or for that matter, even logically . One simply answered his
prob lems by saying a, b, c, or

fered painful injurie s. Hour by
hour and day by day, thi s total
climbed until it reached th e staggering tot al of 2,825,000.
Injuri es during the pa st year
rose I 2 per cent - twice the rate
of increase for the previous year.
In th e rising curve of injurie s lies
th e greate st waste of property and
human resources in ou r nation.
Behind the lines of our effo rt s
toward national
progre ss, the
Luckle ss Legion stand s as a vast
fifth column.
Statistic s, pledges and slogans
do not seem to change us. Somethin g more is needed. Du ring
l 9 59, the Luckle ss Legion will be
meet ing in our community
on a stretch of highway , in a hospita l room, in the mor gue.
Yo u alone will know when th e
meetin g tim e is near. In the temp tation to bea r down a litt le harder on the gas, to beat the darkne ss
home, to test you r reflexes when
they are du lled by sleep or alcohol , to jay-wa lk on crowded
str eets, to forget caution when
weather and road condition s are
bad. Durin g l 959, every time you
are behi nd the wheel of a ca r , remember that the Luck less Legion
is look ing for recruit s . Don 't be
one.

none of the se. A new era had been
formed . No w we have rock and
roll, whiffle ball, hydrogen bombs ,
l .462x!0-6 coulomb s, and none of
th ese in ab und ance. The world
owes a grea t deal to th e grea t pioneer in confu sion, Sha fto.
Eac h nigh t before sleeping one
should count his blessings; final s
is one of th ese. How fort unate the
engineering stud ent! Only we can
brag that we are a ble to switch out
an entire vein of thou ght from
the flow rate of a "v" not ch weir
to that of th e cultu ral valu e of
Geology in th e last one hundr ed
years, in a ma tt er of seconds, or
to how Teddy Rooseve lt whopp ecl
the Span ish at San Juan. Such is
th e basis for cultural atta inment
in our society.

It seems each depa rtm ent has
its own process of examinin g.
Some consider the exam ju st a nother hour test, some th e method
of separat ing th e men from the
boys, some ju st don 't ca re, they
are in a definite minorit y.
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EDITORIALS==-=--=~More tha·n 2,800,000 Americans
were drafted into the Luckless
Legion of automobile casua lti es in
l 958.
In its annua l highway safety
booklet entitl ed " T he Luck less
Legion ," The Traveler s In surance
Compan ies pointed out "T his is
an army of sufferin g humanity
which grows more rapidly each
year. It is made up of the injur ed
and the dead , the heedless and the
innoc ent, the youn g and th e old.
Since th e automobil e first appeared on the American scene, th ese
ranks of the cripp led and th e dead
have includ ed more than 60,000 ,000 of us."
The Luck less Legion is a silent ,
haunted army . \Ve erect no mom1ment s to it. No gr im reminder s
mar the sleek beauty of the road s
and highways which are it s field
of batt le. A newspaper head lin e,
perhap s, mark s the induction of
the lat est recruit. Then silence.
Silent suff ering. A lifetime of pain.
Or the silent memori es of tho se
who mourn when the dead are
laid to rest.
There were 36,700 men , women
and childr en numb ered among th e
dead of the Luckle ss Legion during th e pa st year. For every fata lity there were 77 people who suf -
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Eta Kappa Nu Holds
Spring Initiation for
26 New Members
The annua l spring initiation of
the Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu , honorary Electrica l
Engineering fraternity , was held
last Saturday , Apri l 18, 1959, in
Room G-6 of the Chemical Eng ineer ing Building. Those initiated
are as follows:
John W. Crocke r , Gary K.
McNees , Richard P. Brueggeman ,
John R. Kuntz , Robert L. Kelly,
Thomas
Martens,
Vernon D.
Dunn , Jo seph G. Sargent , Ben E.
Roseberry ,
Emmitt
Rey nold s,
William McGovern , Larry
L.
Stephans , Peter E. Simko , Charle s
L. Coa ts.
John Woodward , Robert G.
Jone s, Bill Mar shall , Rex Fr itt s,
Morre! C. D iebold , Nao michi Ito,
and Graduate Student s E. F.
Richards and Robert C. McIntyre.
Also initiated were profe ssional
member s Robert A. St rain, Cecil
G. Young an d George Fox.
Followin g the initi a tion a banquet was held in Ra y l Dinin g
Hall. The guest speaker was Dr.
E. E. Feind , head of the MSM
He alth Department.
The out standing pled ge was
Na omichi Ito , wh9 received a gold
embl em of Eta Kappa Nu .

Whenyou're
readyfora
beer...
cold,flavorful,
clear
...
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AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUAL.ITY
@ BEER
FALSTAFF BREWING CORPORATIOtl,
ST, LOUIS, MO.

Do tho se fans who yell advice to
th e Friday fighter s think they are
heard by th e boxers, or are th ey
talkin g to me, 500 mi les distant?

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
Rolla, Mo.
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Time of Examinations

Speed was blamed for mo~e
than 40 per cent of the traffic
deaths and injuries in the U. S.
during 1958.

Rooms

CIVIL ENGINEERING

r.nntinued from Page 1
The annual Engineers Day held
at the Missouri School of Mines
on April 16, 1959, proved to be
an overwhelming success. High
school stu dents and their parents
could be found all day looking
tv er the campus and the various
depar tments. T here were about
l000 visitors from all over th e
state and a few from out of state
visiting the school to find out in•
format ion on the different engineering departments.
Guides were furnished by the
fraternities and there were tours of
the campus and the various depart ments every few minutes. The
average number in a group was
about 20 and the tour took about
one and a half hours.
The construction of the new
buildings on campus seemed to be

one of the main points of inter•
est to the visitors, as well as the
many excavations that can be
found everywhere one walks these
days. Many visitors were surpris•
ed to find such a vast construction
program under way and were
pleased to hear that they would be
ready for use in the near future.
One of the main points of interest was the Science Fair that
was set up in the gym on the thirq
floor. There was a wide range of
interesls to ,be found and was
always a good crowd on hand. A
great many Miners could be found
at the exhibits as well as many
area high school students . A program for the presentation of the
science exhibits took place at Par•
ker Hall at 2: 30 and was attended by a large crowd.

lA
1B
lC
ID
6B
6C
6D
49
102B

Tuesday, June 2, 3: 10 p. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 3: 10 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 10: 10 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday,June2,3:10p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, June I , 10: 10 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, l :00 p. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 3: 10 p. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday , June 2, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday , June 3, 3:10 p.m .
Tuesday, June 2, 10: 10 a. m.

102C
IIIA
lllB
114A
114B
114C
121A
121B
131A
131B

Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 3:10 p . m.
Wednesday, June 3, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.

131C
211A
211B

221
225A
225B
231A

231B

EXAM SCHEDULE
243A
243B
_3_1_5
____

Spring, 1959
May 28, 1959-Free

Day

May 29, 1959, 8:00 a. m.

through
1959-Final Exam Period
When
you're Theses (1st copy) will be due inJunethe3,Library
May 13, 1959.
(fina l copy will be due in the Library May 27, 1959.
ready
fora GradesTheses
for graduating seniors and Master's degree candidates will be
due at 12:00 noon on May 21, 1959. \
beer
...
Reports on oral examinations will be due at 5:00 p. m., May 27, 1959.
All other grades will be due at 8:00 a. m. on June 4, 1959.
old,
flavorful,
Grades for Ph.D. candidates are due in Columbia by 8:00 a. m. June 1,
1959.
clear.
..
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Course No.

Tim e of Examinations

Friday, May 29, I :00 p . m.
Tuesday, June 2, I :00 p. m.
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p . m.
Friday, May 29, 3:10 p. m.
Monday, June I , 3 : 10 p. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a. m.
M_o_n_d_a:_y_,
_J_un_e_l~
, _1_0_:
1_o_a_.
m_.__

Monday, June 1, l :00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a . m.
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, l :00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Friday , May 29, I :00 p. m.
Monday, June 1, 3:10 p.m.
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3A
3B
3C
3D
7A
7B
9

221
223
241
243A
243B
345
43 7

Friday, May 29, l :00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Frjday, May 29, 3 : 10 p.m.
Tuesday , June 2, l :00 p. m.
Monday , June 1, 8:00 a. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a . m.
Friday, May 29, 3:10 p . m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a . m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a . m.
Monday, June 1, I :00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Saturday , May 30, 10: 10 a . m.

::~-i

G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
107-213 Min.
G 3 Ch.E .
G 3 Ch.E.
102 Ch.E.
102 Ch.E.
G 3 Ch.E .
204 Ch.E.
G 3 Ch.E.
G 3 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
11
51
55
169
261
263A
263B
265
267
383
387
389
453
455
483

Monday , June 1, 3:10 a . m.
Friday , May 29, l :00 p. m.
Monday, June 1, 1:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 p. m.
Friday, May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
Monday, June I , 1:00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a . r"·
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a . m.
Saturday, May 30, 1: 00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p. m.
Saturday , May 30, 10: 10 a. m.

310 Ch.E.
204, G 3 Ch.E
204 Ch.E
204 Ch.E
102 Ch.E .
110 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
110 Ch .E.
102 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.
102 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
102 Ch.E.

LIQUOR, WINES, COLD BEER, MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

Harris
Drivers under 2 5 years of age
Harris
were involved in 27 per cent of
T-1
the fatal accidents in 1958.
Harris
T-1
Harris
In 1958, more than 49 per cent
107 Harris
of the traffic injuries resulted from
See Instructor
weekend accidents .
102 Harris
103 T-1
When trying to sell them some302 Harris
thing they can't afford, the te)e·
302 Harris
vision salesman tells the ladies
102 Harris
that they owe it to themselves, a
213 Min.
sales pitch I have often used my107 Harris
self in moments of hesitation.
102 Harris
201 T-1
In a Photo Lab: "All orders
302 Harris
for delivery yesterday must ,~e
302 Harris
placed before noon tomorrow .
302 Harris
213 Min.
107 Min.
Some married men are as docile
301 Harris
as elephants , so I am told by the
107 Harris
girls who are married to them.
102 Harris
201 T-1
If an organization with a bun·
102 Harris
dred or more members survives
302 Harris
its second year, you can be fairly
107 Harris
sure that somebody's being paid
1_0-:-2-::H-:--a_rn_·s
___
==___!cto~k"'e"'e"'p-;i..,t-'a"'l"'iv=e.
______
_

Newilpost-grad"
prograhelps
m
engineers
moveahead
at WesterElectri
n
c

CERAMICS
54
202
251
264
308
315
345
361
403

302
302
201
302
201
102

~.. ·

MANHATTAN'S
cOusE -~M TOWER bu ilding house s Western
center. Her e, as in Chicago and Winston-Salem, N. C.,
participate in a training progr~m that closely resembles a

Careers get off to a fast start - and keep on
growing - ·at Western Electric.
One big help is our new Graduate Engineering Training Program. This uruque full -tune,
oft-the-job study program starts soon after you
join Western Electric ... continues thrnughout
your career. Students are offered courses m various fields including semiconductors, comput~rs,
feedback control systems, and problem solvmg
techniques. What 's more, they_ study methods
for improving skills in commurucatrng techmcal
information and the art of gettmg ideas across.
You'll find the work at Western Electric
stimulating too. As manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell System, we pioneered in the production of the transistor, repe atered submanne
cable, and the provision of microwave telephone
an d television facilities spanning the country.
Engineering skills can't help developing-ca~eers
can't help prospering- in the lwely, exc1tmg
technical climate at Western Electric.

at one of the centers takes up
th e first part of the thr~e-p has~ pr(?gram, I~troduc:;tion to Western Electnc Engmeenng. Durmg this
initial nine-week tr aining period, new engineers are
provided with a better understanding. of WesJern
Electric eng ineering methods and techni cal pracllces.

CLASSROOM SESSION

Western Electric technical fields include mechanical, electrical, chemical, civil and industrial engineering, plus the
physical sciences. For more information pick up a copy
of "Consider a Career at Western Electric" from your
Placement Offic e r. Or write College Relations, Room
200E 1 Western Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New
York 7, N. Y. And s19n up for a W. E. interview when
the Bell System Inter viewing Team visits your campus.
TALK often continues after class. The fr~e
and easy inform ality of the new Western ~lectnc
training program offers pl~nty of opportumty for
the stimulating exchange of ideas,

~ctrli}
M.UIUFACTUIING

AND sumv@UNIT

TECHNICAL

Of '"'

IUL SYSTIM

d t En I eerln Training Centers located at Chicago, Winston-Salem, N. C., and New Yorl'l. Prlnclpal
::~~~~~t~:~nc;rll~c~[i~n~aaetchfc~go,
Kearny, N. J.; Baltlmore, Md.; lndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, ~.; ~rl~
In ton Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas 1Y, .o.,
c glumbus Ohio· OklahomaCity, Okla.; Teletype Corporation, Chicago, Ill. and Llttl e Rock, Ark. Also Western Electrlc Dlstrlbut,on
c:nters I~ 32 ~ltles and lnstaltatlon headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N1w York.

1t;
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Time of Examinations

JOHN
FRITZ
MEDALCourse No.

FRIDAY, APRIL •. , 1959

Rooms

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

I Con tinued from Page 1)

Monday, June 1, 1:00 p.m.
51
Dr. Kelly graduated from MisFriday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
53A
souri School of Mines and MetalFriday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
53B
lurgy in 1914. His wife is the forTuesday, June 2, 1:00 p.m.
53C
mer Katharine Milsted whom he
Wednesday, June 3, 1:00 p. m.
53D
met wlule in school here and who 101A
Friday, May 29, i :00 p. m.
has numerous relatives stil, tiving 101B
Wednesday, June 3, 10: 10 a. m.
in the vicinity of Rolla .
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
103A
Dr . Kelly , according to the bi- 103B
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p. m.
ography appearing in the Electri- 103C
Wednesday, June 3, 1 :00 p. m.
cal Engineering Magazine for 105A
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
April, 1959, is considered as one l0SB
Wednesday, June 3, 10: 10 a. m.
of the outstanding Jiving scientists 121A
Monday, June 1, 1 :00 p. m.
of today.
Monday, June 1, 3:10 p.m .
121B
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a. m.
121c
Qlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
UPTOWN THEATRE 121D
Monday, June 1, 1:00 p . m.
123A
MOV IES IN CINEMASCOPE
Monday, June 1, 3:10 p . m.
123B
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
123C
Saturday , May 30, 1 :00 p. m.
Friday and Saturday , April 24-25 123D
Saturday, May ' 30, 10: 10 a. m.
131A
Tuesday, June 2, 1 :00 p. m.
'Up Periscope'
131B
Friday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
133A
James Garner , Edmond O'Brien
Monday, June 1, 1 :00 p. m.
133B
Wednesday, June 3, 10: 10 a. m.
133C
Sunday, Monday , T ·esday, Wed- 135
Friday, May 29, 1:00 p. m.
nesday, Thursday , April 26-30
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
141A
Admission 7Sc and 2Sc
Monday, June I , 1 :00 p . m.
141B
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
241
Winner of Nine Academy Awards
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
251A
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . n,
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
251B
251C
Monday , June 1, 1 :00 p. m.
'Gigi'
Leslie Caron, Louis Jourdan and
Maurice Chevalier

201
102
201
107
107
102
107
206
102
104
102
102
102
104
206
102
206
102
104
206
206
305
201
107
102
102
102
102
206
104
107
104

T-1
T-3
T -1
Nor
Nor
Old Cafe
Nor
Nor
Nor
T-4
Nor
Nor
T-3
T-3
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor
T-3
Nor
Nor
Nor
T-1
Nor
T-3
Nor
T-3
Nor
Nor
T-3
Nor
T-3

Course No.

Time of Examinations

Rooms

261A
261B
263A
263B
275A
275B
275C
277A
277B
277C

Friday , May 29, 1:00 p. m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 1 :00 p . m.
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday , May 30, IO: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, I :00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a . m.

104
102
102
102
104
102
102
102
206
107

51
102
103
105A
105B
203
302
303
403
406

Friday , May 29, 8:00 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 8:00 a. m.
Monday , June 1, 8 :00 a. m.
Monday , June 1, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday , May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday , May 29, 3: IO p. m.
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a . m.
Friday , May 29, 3: 10 p. m.

101
113A
113B
205
207
255
302
343

Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Monday , June 1, 1:00 p. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Friday , May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 29, I :00 p. m.
Monday, June I , 1:00 p. m.
Monday, June 1, 3: 10 p.m .

T-3
Old Cafe
Nor
T-3
T-3
T-3
T-3
Nor
Nor
Nor

MECHANICS
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
202 Old Met
202 Old Met
105 Old Met
206 Old Met
206 Old Met
201 Old Met
207 Old Met

METALLURGY
G 10, 103
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 10, 103
G 10, 103
G 10, 103
G 10, Fu!
212 Fu!

(Cont inued on Page 5)

Fu!
Fu!
Fu!

r/1
l'1
~

t

"'

SCREEN

g

..
~

N

N

0

RITZ THEATRE
ON WIDE

Fu!

0

Ulll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ml1111111111111

MOVIES

fRlDJ\Y
,

.i11111111

-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Frida y and Saturday , April 24-25
Saturday

continuo us from 1 p. m.

'Attack of the
50' Woman'
Allison Hayes , William Hudson
- PLUS -

English: FAT VEGETABLE .
<

'Ride Lonesome'
Randolph Scott, Karen Steele
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
April 26-27-28
Sunday

Con ti1111
ous from 1 p.,n.

'Tarawa Beachhead'
Kerwin Mathews and Julie Adams
-PLUS-

'The Restless Years'
English:

John Saxon and Sandra Dee

'Frankenstein 1970'
Boris Karloff and Tom Duggan
-PLUS-

'The Mugger'
Kent Smith and Nan Martin
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
AT DUSK

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Rolla Driv e-I n R e-opens
for the Season with a Midnight Show FREE to Everyone, Saturday Night, April 25

Open at 11:30 p. m.- Bring the
Family

translation:

AMBULANCE

English: ORIENTAL

Thiirk//s~,SJCl<Sf:IAW
•
RI CHARO HARRISON,

TH[

C;;AO[l.

Take a word-garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents of
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage), incine rator dust
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (ja rbage). That's Thinklish-and
it 's that
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y .
Enclose your name, address, university and class.

Sunday and Monday, April 26-27

'Written on the Wind'
Rock Hudson and Lauren Becall
a Carload

Get the genuine article

'Kelly and Me'
Piper Laurie and Van Johnson

Get

Wednesday-Thursday, April 29-30

'Pillars of the Sky'

GROUP

HOWTOMAKE$25

'Curucu, Beast
Of the Amazon'

Tues ., Apr. 28-Dollar

SINGING

These guys are so
far out, they wear space helmets. They
never ask, "How High the Moon?" They
know. When there were seven of them,
they were a heptet. But since they've
added a man, simple arithmetic makes
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyo ne else
(square, round or what-have-yo u ), they
know all about the honest taste of fine
tobacco. Conse nsus: flipsville!
Thlnkllsh

Wednesday-Thursday , April 29-30
Admission ! Sc and 35c

SHOW STARTS

HIP

CIGARETTES

Jeff Chandler, Dorothy Malone
1111111111111111111111111WIIU
1111111111
111111111111111111UI
@A T

Co

the

honest

taste

of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product of

k~J'~-"J'~is

our middle namt

n111111111

l.
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METALLURGY

104T.3
102OldCar
102Nor e
1021'-3
1041'-3
102t. 3
102 1'-3
102Nor
206Nor
107Nor

Course No.

~eeInstructor
eeInstructor
SeeInstructor
202OldMet
202OldMet
105OldMet
206 OldMet
206OldMet
201OldMet
207OldMet

z

0

Time of Examinations

Rotm1s

GEOLOGY

211 Fu!
G 10 Fu!
201 T-1
See Instructor
See Instructor

20
40
106

MILITARY
Saturday, May 30, 3: 10 p. m.
Saturday , May 30, 3 : 10 p. m.
Saturday , May 30, 3: 10 p . m.

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor

327
330
432

MINING
Friday, May 29, I :00 p . m.
Monday, June 1, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 1 :00 p . m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 1 :00 p . m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
Monday , June 1, 1 :00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 1:00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p . m.
See Instructor

117 Min
117 Min
107 Min
106 Min
111 Min
122 Min
107 Min
106 Min
107 Min
111 Min
107 Min
213 Min
111 Min
111 Min
125 Min ·
See Instructor

21
25
141
251
311
321
339
341
357
361
37 1
401
423
471

PHYSI CS
Saturd ay, May 30, 8:00 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, 8:00 a. m.
Friday , May 29, 1 :0Q p. m.
Satu rday, May 30, 8:00 a. m.
Saturday , May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 1:00 p.m .
Friday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m .
Friday , May 29, 3 : 10 p. m.
Saturda y, May 30, 10: 10 a . m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Monday , Ju ne 1, 3:10 p . m.
See Instructor

See Instructor
See Instructor
122 Min
See Instructo r
107 Nor
107 Nor
207 Nor
207 Nor
305 No r
302 Nor
217 Fu!
207 Nor
302 Nor
See Instructor

=

Page 5
Course No.

Rooms

Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8 :00 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
See Instructor
See Instructor

322

G IO, 103Ful
G 10, 103Fu!
G 10, Fu!
212Ful

Time of Examinations

357
361
363
403
409

100
= , 102
141
214
219
231
246
247
257
270
285
307

G 10, 103Fu!
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 10, 103Ful

(Continued from Page 4)

51
52
111
114
130
141
170
220
224
228
234
285
292
394
401
424
430
431
435

Friday, May 29, 1 :00 p . m.
Friday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Monday, June 1, 3:!0p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 3: 10 p. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, 1:00 p. m.
Friday, May 29, 3:10 p . m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a . m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00_ a. m.
Monday, June 1, 1 :00 p . m.
Monday, June 1, 1:00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 1 :00 p. m.
See Instructor
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m.

!A
IB
2
SIA
SIB
75A
75B
102A
102B
I0SA
105B
!OSC
125
150
170A
170B
170C

Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, June 1, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 1 :00 p. m.
Friday , May 29, 1:00 p. m.
Monday, June 1, 1:00 p. m.
Monday, Jun e 1, 3:10 p .m .
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 3 : 10 p. m.
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 10: 10 a. m.
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p . m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 1 :00 p. m.

305 Nor
206 Nor
305 Nor
209 Nor
305 Nor
302 Nor
305 Nor
305 Nor
302 Nor
302 Nor
302 Nor
107 Min
207 Nor
207 Nor
207 Nor
302 Nor
See Instructor
302 Nor
107 Nor

ENGLISH
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor

FRENCH
4

Monday , June 1, 3:·10 p. m.
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a . m.

See Instructor
See Instructor

(Contin ued on Page 6)
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SPECTACULAR
DEALS
NOW!
SPECTACULAR
SELECTION
NOW!
FAST
APPRAISAL
ANDDELIVERY
NOW!
TRADE
ANDSAVE
NOW!
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-sedan, sport
model, wagon-shares a lean and lively Slimline look,
with plenty of room and a ride that's right for the
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

For a "~

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!
Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

Toe 1959 Impala Sport Coupe.

Th e car that's wanted
for all its worth.

Sales Spectacular"deal seeyour local authorizedChevroletdeal.er!

.:.P~a
g~e..,;6::._
_ __________

__________

Campus N ews

Plans for Hi F:i or
TV Set in New Union

Park During HepI W ee k

The major part of business at
the last Student Council meeting
on April 14 was discussion of the
possibility of purchasing a-TV set
andHiFifacilitiesforthenew
student building .
There are no plans at present
for a television set or a hi fi systern in the new union which should
be in full use this fall.

• Eps Clean Up LocaI
S19
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity ,
500 West Eighth Street, organized
a cleanup at Buehler Park last
Saturday afternoon . Thirty members and all of the pledges were
present and the work was accomplished in quick order. The cleanup consisted of repairing the
bleachers and dressing rooms , as
well as clearing the drainage
ditches to control the water flow.
The appearance of the diamond
was also greatly improved by the
removal of all trash and rubbage .
The members of the fraternity
sincerely hope that the townspeople approve of our gesture and
that the reconditioning of the
field will promote athletics in thi s
area.

ing, which had been the policy on
several college campuses before
World Wa r II. It was established when the veterans realized
the advantage of a beneficial goal
for the pledge activities. The present work week consists of repairs.
maintenance of the building and
grounds and community projects.
All the members work on such
projects , not just the pledges.
Several fraternities on the M.
S. M. campus are hard at work
helping to improve the community. An outstanding example of
this is the annual Tri-Sig Chri stmas Part y for underprivile ged
children, sponsored by Sigma Phi
Epsilon , Sigma Tau Gamma and
Sigma Pi.

Course No.

More Elections Held
At Theta Kap House
The final house elections were
held this week for the 1959-60
school year. The elections were as
follows: Assistant Steward, Frank
Fitzgibbons; Assistant Treasurer ,
Andy Alward ; St. Pat 's Board ,
Ken Abkemeir; Student Council
Representative , Ed Croci; and I.
F. C. Representative, Mike Twele.
Our congratulations to these men
and our thanks to the men who
previously held these positions and
did a fine job.
No, it's not a garden, it 's going
to be a basketball court, or at
least that is what Don Jasper
claimed as he began digging up
the yard in back of the TKP
house. Everyone is pitching in to
Our tennis doubles team of Don
Gunther and Paul Benz took second place in tennis this week as
they lost to Sig Ep in the finals .
Almost everyone from the house
is going to St. Louis this weekend
for Brother McCarthy 's · wedding.
Tom graduated from MSM in
June of last year. ·

Scholarship Trophy
To Delta Sigma Phi
The original idea for this cleanup was suggested at one of Sig
Ep's formal banquet s a few
months ago. We had as our guest
speaker, Mr. Wilbert Burton ,
more commonly known around
campus _and town as ".Bear." Mr.
Burton , as most of us know , ha s
been one of the most eager promoters of Little League Baseball
in southern Mis souri. The idea of
-cleaning up the park stemmed
from this enthusiasm concerning
the youth of the Rolla district.
His ardent campaigning has also
been seen in numerou s other
worthwhile community projects.
Work week at the Sig Ep house
is a traditional mark of pledgeship. It is a week of constructive
effort rather th an a week of haz-

We hope to see many more civic
improvements in the future .
The most outstanding job to be
done at the pre sent is the comp]&tion of th e improvements on the
ball diamond at Buehler Park .
There is still much work to be
done such as fence repairs , painting, sodding the infield and sowing grass .
Jim Linn , as publicity chairman
of the house, got the ball rolling
on the Buehler Park project. It
is through the efforts of Jim and
fraternity men like him that the
relationship between th e community and fraternities in general are
cemented.
Congratulations to Sigma Phi
Epsilon !

Sig Taus Enjoy St.
Pat's Benefi t Movie

a roach is a roach. "
Who said th ey didn't enjoy the
St. Pat's movie? If it hadn't been
for fast -flying F ried telling Julie
which lever to pull, which knob
to twist, and for heave n's sake
don 't let it get below 120 knots ,
there may ha ve been no survivors
at all.

Howd y dawg! Sure is nice to
see you all again. Yes sir , ole
Duke survived Rolla's anti -dog
campaign and is back to plag ue us
all with th e excitem ent he brings.
We hope all his lady friends are
as happ y to see him as we are.
All is quiet at the passion pit;
suddenly a small, smothered sound
breaks the stillness. Lady love
looks at Leo and says, " Excuse
me, my love .. . " Don't worry
about it Leo, we are all human.
It just seems that you don't pick
them too wisely .
Well, th e boys from Jelly Bean
school have returned to tell their
tantalizing ta les to the unfortunates who had to stay in Rolla. It
seems th ey experienced an event
known as Sheekoun at Illini U.
Their tales tell of adventure , romance, and, oh yes, someone was
having a convention. If you want
to hear ll lecture on the beauty of
co-eds g~t an appointment with
"Huge. " He may even explain
his latest quotation , " A roach is

Another week has passed in our
eternal march toward June 3. This
year might end , after all.
The big news this week is the
winning of the IFC Scholarship
Trophy. This is the second time
we have won it and this time we
should keep it. The only trouble,
we have had to restr ain some of
the younger fellows from wearin g
off the finish. They are so proud
of that trophy that they fight to
see who gets to polish it.
The Delta Sig softball team is
rolling right along. We picked up
two more lop-sided victories last
week end should be on our way
now. Surprisingly , the team is
sparked by the play of severa l
married men.
Congratulation s are in order for
Brother Jim Martin. Jim married
Shirley White s April 10. The entire chapter exte nds their best
wishes.
Thi s coming weekend , many
members of Delta Epsilon chapt er
will journey to Columb ia. Beta
Beta chapter will be host to a
conclave on rushing methods . All
Missour i chapters will be represented.

I K EE p C~tl:'i
p us

sH A R p

I

BISHOPS

HART, SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
CURLEE SPORT COATS
BOSTONIAN and JARMAN SHOES
McGREGOR SPORTS \VEAR
HAGG AR SLACKS
VAN HEUSEN DRESS and
SPORT SHIRTS

w.

C. ALEXANDER,Mgr.
8th St.

!00A
!OOB
IO0C
lOOD
lO0E
201A
201B
20!C
314
315
356
160A
160B
160D
160E
160F
160G
160H
153
181
1
3
4

5
8
21
22
115
201A
201B
20!C
201D

302
304
310
311
322
325
358
383
400
401
408
103A
103B
103D
105
109A
109B
109C
ll!A
ll!B
121A
121B
!ZIC
121D
!ZIF
123
!SIA
!SIB
171A
171B
175
195
201A
201B
21 1
221A
221B
221c
305
411

Time of Examinations

Rooms

GERMAN
See Instr uctor
Saturday, May 30, 10:10 a.m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m .
SPANISH
See Instructor
Saturday,May30,10:10a.m.
See Instructor
Tuesday, June 2, 1 :00 p. m.
ECONOMICS
Friday, May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
See Instr .uctor
Monday, June !, 1 :00 p. m.
See Instructor
Friday , May 29; 10: 10 a. m.
See Instructor
Saturday , May 30 , 10: 10 a. m. See Instructor
See Instructor
Tuesday, June 2, 3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
See I nstructor
Friday, May 29, 3 : 10 p.m .
See Instructor
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, June 1, 3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
See Instructor
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p . m .
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 1:00 p . m.
HISTORY
See Instructor
Friday , May 29, 1 :00 p. m.
See Instructor
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
See Instructor
Wednesday , June 3, 10: 10 a. m. See Instructor
Wednesday , June 3, 1:00 p. m. See Instructor
See Instructor
Tuesday , June 2, 3:10 p . m.
See Instructor
Tuesday, June 2, 1:00 p. m .
PSYCHOLOGY
See Instructor
Wednesday, June 3, 8:00 a. m.
SOCIOLOGY
See Instructor
Monday , June !, 10: 10 a . m.
MATHEMATICS
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m .
See Instructor
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
See Instructor
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p. m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 8:00 a. m.
See Instructor
Friday , May 29, 8:00 a . m .
See Instructor
Monday, June ! , 8:00 a. m.
See Instructor
Monday, June! , 8:00 a. m.
See In structor
Monday , June 1, 1: 00 p . m .
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 1 :00 p . m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
See Instructor
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a,.m. See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
See Instructor
Tuesday, J une 2, 3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
See lnstructor
Tuesday , June '2, 1:00 p. m .
See Instructor
Wednesday , June 3, 8:00 a. m .
See Instructor
Monday , June 1, 1: 00 p. m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m .
See In structor
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m. See Instructor
Tuesday , June 2, 8: 00 a. m.
See Instructor
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
Monday, June!, 3:10 p . m.
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
M I ME Bldg
friday , May 29, I :00 p . m .
201 T-1
Tuesday , June 2, 1:00 p. m.
201 ME Bldg
Monday , June 1, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , May 29, 3:10 p.m.
104 T -3
104 T-3
Tuesday , June 2, 3:10 p.m.
102 T-3
Saturday , May 30, 1:00 p . m.
201 ME Bldg
Monday , June I , 1 :00 p. m.
201 ME Bldg
Tuesday, June 2, 3: 10 p. m.
Wednesda y, June 3, 3: 10 p. m. 201 ME Bldg
213 Min
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
213 Min
Saturday, May 30, 10: 10 a. m.
Friday, May 29, 3 :10 p.m.
213 Min
122 Min
Tuesday, June 2, 3: 10 p. m.
217 Fu!
Monday , June ! , 3: 10 p. m.
111 Min
Frid ay, May 29, 1 :00 p . m.
213 Min
Monday , Jun e I , I :00 p. m.
Saturday, May 30 , 10: 10 a. m. 102 Old Cafe
201, 203 ME Bldg
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a. m.
201 ME Bldg
Frida y, May 29, 3: 10 p. m.
111 Min
Monday, Jun e ! , 1:00 p.m.
111 Min
Monday , Jun e I , 3:10 p. m.
Sat urd ay, May 30, 10: 10 a. m. 201 T-1
102 T-3
Tuesday , June 2, 3: 10 p. m.
201 ME Bldg
Friday, May 29, I :00 p . m.
213 Min
Monday , June! , 3:1 0 p.m.
102 Old Cafe
Tuesday , June 2, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , June 3, 3: 10 p . m. 203 ME Bldg
Wednesday , June 3, 10: 10 a. m. M 4 ME Bldg
M 1 ME Bldg
Friday , May 29, 10: 10 a . m.
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n. SeeIns
See lructor
S Instructor
eeInstructor

~ }nstructor
ee nstructor

Morgan's .Net Men
Fall to Concordia;
Overpower Harris

~eeInstructor
eeInstructor
SeeInstructo
r
Ssee
Instructor
eeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor

SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
n. SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor

SeeInstructor

SeeInstructor
Jo e Gay, plus one discus, equals fi rst place with a toss of 132' 9"
See
Instructor
SeeInstructor against H arris Teachers.
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
SeeInstructor
n. SeeInstructor
SeeInstru
ctor
SeeInstructor
Seelnstruct
or
the discus 132' 9" to capture a
SeeInstructor Houseman, Irwin
fir st. Bob Ro se completed the
SeeInstructor
Miner first place winn ers as he
SeeInstructor And Vancil Star
hurl ed the javelin 157' 10" .
SeeInstructor
by Tom Dun n
Thi s afternoon Southern Illin. SeeInstructor
nois Univer sity will meet the
SeeInstructor
Last Saturd ay at Roll a was the
SeeInstructor scene of a :\1iner 731/, to 5 71/, MSM track men on the Rolla
SeeInstructor rictory over Harri s Teachers Col- field. Let's get out and support
knows , a
SeeInstructor lege. The :\liners didn 't over- our track team-who
SeeInstruct
or I whelm a well trained Harri s record might topple thi s afternoon.
Next Wednesday , the 29th ,
f squad, but they did show their
~ERJNG
will find the Miners traveling to

n.

a.

a.

o.
n.

Harris Teachers

·cindermen Outclass
Harris,73½ to 57½

i~
t'

1

II

-

SeeInstructor

M I MEBldg
201 T-1
201ME Bldg
104T-3
104T-3
102T-3
201MEBldg
201ME Bldg
201 MEBldg
213Min
213Min
213 Min
122Min
217Fu!
111Min
213Min
102OldCafe
l 203MEBid
ME Bldg
Ill Min
Ill Min
201T-1
102 T-3
201 MEBldg
213Min
102OldCafe
MEBldg
203 MEBldg
~ MEBldg

II

Last Friday and Saturday the
In the voting for Ath lete of the
Miner tenni s team jou rneyed to
St. Louis for a weekend of tennis Month for February, the "M"
with the Concordia
Seminary club could not decide between two
men, Gary
Preachers and Harri s Teacher s eq ually - qualified
College. In the Friday night con - Broy les and John Sturm. After
test with th e Preachers, the M in- many tie votes it was decided to
ers came out on the short end of give the award to both men. Gary
will be featured this week, and
a close 5-4 score. This loss brought
the Miners won-lost record to 2-2. J ohn next week.
Gary is a sophomore, majoring
Sa turd ay, however , was a differen t story as th e Miner s brou ght in petroleum. He is a reside nt of
th eir mark over the .500 aga in Rolla , and lives with his parents ,
with a rain abbr eviated 3-1 vic- Mr. and Mrs . H . D. Broy les, at
I Sun set Hill s. Broyles is a twotory over H arri s Teachers.
In the Concor dia ma tch , th e year letterman on the swimming
Miners jumped quickly to a 2-0 team , and was this season's highlead as Jan Coeste r defeated D an point man. Gary accumulated 80
Clint on 8-6, 6-2 , and Dave Stabl- po int s for the seaso n, losing only
schmidt ripped his opponent 6-1 , once in his specialty , the 440 yard
6-4. FollO\ving tho se first two freestyle. H e lost the 220 free victories , th e Miner singles men, sty le only twice. H e was a memGary Broyles
Rich Hampe , Paul Sisk, J erry ber of the 400 ya rd freest y le relay
He gelson and Wayne Seisenn op, team, which set a new i\ISi\I and The first competitive swimming
all were defe ated by their Con- pool record th is year. Ga ry was he entered was as a member of
cordia riva ls to make th e score 4- 2 noted for his calmn ess and stamthe MSM swimm ing team.
Concordia , going into the double s ina durin g close races. With two
Gary is a member uf the AillIE ,
yea rs of eligibility left , Broy les and his outside
comp etit ion.
intere sts inclu de
will be a strong contender for huntin g and fishing.
To wi11 the meet. th e M iners MSM in all free sty le
even ts.
Both John and Gary received
had to sweep the thr ee doubles
Gary gra duated from Cham i- wall plaques for being Co-ath lete
matches. Th e M iners came wit hin
nade
high
schoo
l
in
St.
Louis
.
of the ::IIonth. Congra tul ations to
a fract ion of doing just th at as
While i_n high school, he played
both on their select ion as Ath letes
the y won two of the matc hes, but
football
,
basketball
,
and
ba
seba
ll.
of the ::IIonth.
cou ldn't come throu gh with the
thir d win necessary for the meet
victor y.

superiority by tak ing 9 first place s
out of the I 5 events. Houseman ,
of Rolla. led the field in individual s~orin g as he tot aled 13
points with first places in broad
jump and th e 100 yard das h and
a second place in the 220. Close
on his heel s were D oug Irwin and
~like \ ·ancil with 12 and 10
points, respectively.
i\lik e Vancil placed first in both
the mile run and th e two mile run
as he con tinu ed to close in on the
school records in bot h events.
Il'ancil pre sentl y hold s the twomile recor d with a tim e of 10 : 12.6.
With warmer weather and more
seasoning Vancil has a sure shot at
both records. Vancil efforts during th e meet ga ve a 4:43.7 mile
and a 10:36.9 two-mile time .
Doug Irwin , a fr eshm an , cap~tured first place in the 120 high
hurdles with a time of I 6.3 and
in pole vau lt wit h a I 2' 0" effort. He also tied for second in
the high jump .
Luca s won the high jump with
6' 0" jump , while J oe Gay hurl ed

--------

NOT.ICE

0

OMEGA

A Senior R ed Cross Lif esav ing course will be taught
at the Jackling Gym Pool the
first week in May. It is open
to all students desiring to
tak e lifesaving and water
safety. Watch the daily Bulletin for information.

WATCHES
Authoriz ed Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

Rolla , Mo.

Mil{E VANCIL
Eve r wonder what inspired 111. trophy M . S. 111.ha s won in 2 5
S. 111.to the MIAA cross country
years. At the dual meet against
championships last fall ? It might Westminster , lllike achieved anbe a puzz le to the fres hm en, but ot her persona l triumph by setting
the upperclassmen know who it a new record for the three and a
was- Mike Vanci l.
quarter mile course.
Mike , a handsome red-head,
This spring ::IIike has already
came to 111. S. 111.three years ago broken his old two-mile record of
after atte nding Springfie ld (Ill .)
I 0: I 2 .6, posting a new time of
Junior College . Though he didn't
10: 11.5 against Washington U.
compete in track in juni or college He is also only a few second s
Mike had some track exper ience away from the schoo l record in
at Sp ringfield High School from the mile ru n. He hopes to break
which he gra duat ed in I 953. H e the record in one of the three upwas first noticed when he took coming meets.
second in the intramural cross
Besides being a great track man ,
country.
l\fike also excels in boxing. He
Rea lizing his potential, the ath- has won the intramural boxing
letic department encouraged l\Iike champ ionship in the 135-lb . class
to try out for track the following each of the year s he 's been here.
spr ing. He went out and made the He claim s that his great boxing
team easi ly. He climaxed his first abi lity is due mainly to his fathseason here in 1957 by setting a er's being an amateur boxer.
new schoo l record at the l\lIAA
He is also a member of the Enoutdoor champion ships in the 2- gineers Club , " M " Club , and A.
mile run .
C. S. A ceramics major, l\like exLast fa ll 111. S. 111. renewed pects to graduate this August.
compet iti on in cross country , and, Already the father of a IO-month
led by Mike, the l\Iiners won the old girl, lllike is expec tin g a gradl\lIAA cross country championuation gift from the sto rk in Aug sh ips. This is the first running
ust.

·-----·----·-r
Attention;FraternitiesI

f
-

Fulton , Mi ssouri , to meet th e
We stminster cinder men.
Top ten individua l point men:
Place Man
Schooi
Total
I Houseman
MSM
13
2 Irwin
MSM
12
3 Vancil
MSM
10
4 Turner
Harri s
9,¼
5 Sweskosky
Harri s
8
5 Thompson
Harri s
8
7 Credi
MSM
6
7 Zenson
H arr is
6
9 Smith
H arris
5,¼
10 Lu cas
MSM
5
10 Gay
MSM
5
IO Rose
MSM
5

Saturday
th e l'viin ers ripped
throu gh the H arr is singles crew
for three victories and a single
defeat before a downpour halted
the remainin g singles and doubles
match es. Before th e rain started,
Jan Coeste r defea ted Fred Vaner
7-5, 6-4, Dav e Sta hlschm idt lost
to Art Eidner 6-4, 6-2, Rich
Hamp e eased by Gene Zierb ogel
6-2, 6-2, and Pau l Sisk clipped
J ordan Link 6-3, 6-0 . The M iners
d idn 't need any help from the
weat her as they were well on their
way to winnin g th e meet , but the
ra in stopped any further play to
give the Miners a 3-1 victo ry.
To morrow the Mi ners will play
St. Loui s Univers ity in an att empt
to ga in their fourth victory of the
season.

I .
,

SchoolAwardJackets
100% Wool Melton Body
Leather Sleeves

Knit Trim Cu ff, Collar an d Waistband.
Any Color Combin at"ion.
. ·
Ra glan or Set-in Sleeves. Sizes 34 to 46 .............. .

$

Special Discount to Fraternities

------------

1695

I
I

I

I
lj

----.!.

•

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SE R VICE-INDIVIDUAL
'

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoffice
Rolla , Mo.

COMPLETE

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRI.

SERVICE

Freshman Friends hip Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Ro lla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6
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TH E MI SSOURI MI N ER

SORRY

COLD BEER

WEHADNOAD
TO FIT IN
T HIS SPACE.

DON B OCKH OR ST

LIQU OR S

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERA GE
904 Elm St .

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1959
A. E . Long, M .S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr .

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

ROLL A, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service I s Our Busin ess"

Phone EM 4-32 18

The Editors.

COLLEPUZ
GE ZLE
CONTES
Jirom
Y Pi

fortheent
inlifein bis
He wassingi
fessionall
y at
grad
uation

FOR

STUDENTS

AND

FACULTY

MEMBERS

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP !

Jgreatcig arett esofferyou627chancestowin!
So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real
smoking pleasure all the way!

ENTER OFTEN-HAVE FUN-A ND WIN! Bu t think carefully ! Thi s puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At
first th e DOWN an d ACROSS clues may ap pear simple. Th ere may app ear to be more t han one " right "
answer. F or examp le, t he clue might read : "Many a coed will be given her best date 's P- -N ." Ei t her ''I' '
(P IN) or "E " (PEN) would seem to fit . Bu t only one answer is apt and logical as decided by t he jud ging sta ff,
and t herefore correct. R ead the rules carefully . E N TER AS OF TEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

RULES-PLEASE
READ
CAREFU
LLY
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college
students and college faculty members except employees an d th eir imm ediate families of Ligget t
& Myers and its advertis ing agencies.
2. Fill in all missing letters . .. print clearly. Use
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words
prohibited . After you have completed the puzzl e,
send it along with six empty package wrappers
of t he same brand from L&M, Cheste r field or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasona ble hand -drawn
facsimile of a complet e package wrapper of any
one of the th ree brands) to : Liggett & My ers,
P . 0. Box 271, New York 46 , N. Y. Enter as
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six
package wrappers (or a facsi mile) wjth each
entry. Ill egible entries will not be considered.
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight,
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.
4. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporat ion, an independent judging organization, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
of solutions . In the event of t ies, contestants will
be requ ired to ~omplete in 25 words or less the
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is
(Chesterfie ld) (L&M) or (Oasis) because ..... " .
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be
considered . By ent ering all entrants agree that
the decision of the judges shall be final and
binding.

5. Solutions mu st be the original work of the
contestants submitting them. All entri es become
th e property of Liggett & Myers and non e will
be return ed .
6. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as
possible alter completion of the contest.

7. This contest is subject to all Federal, State
and local laws and re~ulations.

------

.500"FOURTH
.PRIZ~S:
.
-

Cartonsof America'sfinest cigarettes
,

'

•

<

HURRY!EN
TERNOW
! CO
NTEST
CLOSES
MAY29, 1959-----7

C L U ES ACR OSS :

1. These may indica te that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air .

6.
10.
11.
12.
13.
16.
17.

18.
19.
21.
22.

23.
24.
26.
29.
31.
32.
33.
35.
36.
37 .
38.

Some college students.
W hen at . . .......
, Light up an Oasis .
Sinking ship deserter.
Plural pronoun .
One expects . . .......
rliscuss ions in a sociology class.
A stude n t's careless
mig ht annoy a short-story instructo r
I ni tials o f Uruguay and De n mark
Germanium (Chem )
Nova Scotia (Abbr. )
It probab ly would cou nt whe n you pick a horse to bet on.
Sometimes a girl on a date must .
. into her poc ketbook to help
pay the tab.
The muscle -bui ld€r's ........
may fascinate a poorly developed man.
Chemica l Engin eer (Abbr. )
Campers will probably be .........
by a forest fire.
When starting a t rip, tourists usually 16ok for ward to t he first .
At home.
Literate in Arts (Abbr.)
Familiar for facu lty member.
Associate in Arts (Ab br.)
One could appear quite harmless at ti mes.
Reverse the first part of "L&M".
What will soon app ea r in a bombed-ou t city .

The clim:u

reparation wi
, 1959, in th

o wellkno\
:, PhiKap
. Wi1
h this
nuty wi
ll be
propriateJy
be

eta. This

lied
ithera

CLUE S DOWN:

1. The beg inning and end of pleasure.
2. A ru ral .........
can be inviting to a vacationist .
3. Second and third lett ers of OASIS.
4. When one is ........
packed, it cou ld be exasperat ing to remembe r
a few articles that shou ld be included.
5. It. would pay to be carefu l when glass is ........
.
6. Grounds to relax on wit h n mil d CHES T E RF IELD .
7. Author . . . . ... Amb ler.
8. District Attorney (Abbr.)
9. A ........
from Paris should please t he average woman.
12. An inveterate trave ler will ........
. about distant lands.
14 ..........
are hard to study.
15. Stone, Bronze and Iron . ..
20. How Mexicans say, "Yes".
23 . All L&M ciga rettes are " .........
high '' in smok ing pleasure.
25 . May be a dec isive factor in winni ng a horse race .
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson .
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr .)
30. Golf mou nd.
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested for L& M.
33. Po et Laureate (Abbr.)
34. F ilter ends.
35. What Abner might be called.
36. Bachelor of Education deg ree.

u

CO!ls

• a merg1
~1ti~e
r of tb1
I
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Phi Ka
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PRINT CLEi\RLY!

ENTER AS o_FTEN

As

YOU W ISH

Mail to Liggett & Myers, P. 0 Box 271. New Yor k 46, New Yor k. Be
sure to att ach six empty package wrappers of lh e same brand ( or
f acsimil e) fr om Chesterfielel, L&M, or Oasis cigarell es.

Nam"•---

---------

Coll ege _ ______
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This entry must be postmarked before midnigh t , May 29. 1959, and
received at P. 0. Boie;271, New York 46, New York, by midni 11h
t,
JuneS,1959,
C liaeelt & Myt1s Tobacco Co
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